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ha was quite weli. I aux indebted soiely ta the ment of one of the most common and distre-sing
parents for these particulars, as no medical man affictions which the practitioner is called upon to
was present during the attack. The directions for treat. Its authur, a former pupil of the celebrated
the powders bad been one every 12 hao.rs, to be foi-, Hlebra, speaks ta us after an extended experience
lowed by castor cil. W. E. B, and much close observation, recommmends himtel
OPaAnos roa coXrt.ETE STAPHYLONA, FOLLOWED DY ta us as a thoroughly practical man, piroimises us g

Tua APPLIcATIoN 0F A! AnTIFICIAL EVE OF ENa- advance ta make no statements that he has net
MEL.-By 0. S. De Bonald, M.D., of Berthier: verified, ta bring forward no treatment that he hai
Membra de la Société Impériale des Sciences, .dris not thoroughly tested : let us then listen ta him-
et Lelles Lettres de France, 4r. give biu an this praiseworthy agreement our vain.

. able columons, we all want somethmig useful-any.
We have received an excellent report of this thing indeed to make us better ductor.

operation, but unfortunattely our limited space lie begins at the very outset by startiling hi
will not permit its insertion in full. It was per- readers with the affirmation that veqicles are by ne
formed in the usual mancer by passing a iliread means essential ta the eruption of eczema, but that
through the protruding portion of the ball, which the principal elementary lesion (meaning we ssp,
allowed of the escape of a portion of the fbild pose the initiative or first symptons) may be eihse
and served ta steady the eye, and removing the 2in erythema, a vesicle-, a pustule, a pjimple, or
staphyloma, posterior ta the ligature, by means merely a chapped skin; and that during its counm
of a Demarre's staphylotome, an instrument with there are often a mixture of several of these inas
two cutting edges, similar in shape to an ordi- single spot of eczema.
nary cataract knife. The lens did not escape, nor lie says that these views are not his alone, tha
was there any hemorrhage, or other bad symptom ; they are those entertainel by many of the mos
and iced compresses readily subduied the subsequent celetbrated French and German dermatologists, ad
inflammation. After the third day, the portion of states that lebra of Vienna was the first ta pz
the eye, between the lips of the wound, presented furth this correct elucidation of seemingly entru.
numerous little white spots, which seemed "nOre dictory symptoms-to do away with the diffieal.
abundant in the centre, these rapidly extended s0 ties in the diagnusis of eczema.
as to cover the whole surface which separated the The first few chapters are so excellent, so prac
incision. The cicatrix which formed had ta be cal, and settle, in our opinion, so satisfactony
punctured on the fifth day after the operation, ta ' the true nature of eczema, that we draw liberdy
allow of the escape of the newly secreted aqtenus fron them; they are to good ta be omitted.
fluid; and ibis it was found necessary ta repeat every lie affirms that any one who studies tiis diseu
second day for upwards of three weeks, by which carefully can scarcely help arriving at similar cma
precaution the ball was kept sufficientlyreduced in clusions concerning it as himself; and says ts
size ta admit of the artificial shell, which was ap- impetigo, lichen, and prurigo, are but varietiesd
plied on the tenth week after the operation, which eczema in whicb the foundation is either a cropd
proved satisfactory in the extreme from the begmn- pustules or pimples.
ning. That the symptoms of an eczematous eruptig

- when at its height, are infiltration of the skin, ert
dation on its surface, formation of crusts, and it.
ing.

That the infiltration is due to the transudationd
MONTREAL, MARCH 15, 1864. ser'im within the ekin, and that upon ils presen

- delbend ail the ather symptums enumerated; tlW
lthe greater the infiltration the more inveteratet

To those wbo have responded to aur appeal, and the affection. That it bas a dougly feel, ad 0
sent us cheering letters and remittances, we return lresqure the redness gives way for a moment ts
thanks. The Lancet will be continued another yeliowish calour; quit. unlike tit bealthy whi%
year without increase of size. And as heretofore liii o pressing a spot ai simple erythema.

cirulaedabradtht ltiscontr 0 That tbe moisture, or exudation, on the sueiwill be largely cirulated abroad, that this countryplace constanly, or me
may not go unrepresented in the general advance- wben the circulation is excited, or the part expet
ment of medical science throughout the world. tafriction. The observer must nct therefore beld
We would therefore bave it understood, that ail atray by the absence of ibis characteristie s3Ue
copies received by the profession in other landsmus incopes ecevedby he rofssin ii cberlaniswhelber tihe eruption bas evec been moist. IV
must be considered as sent without desire for aught exudation bas the properly of staining and stl
but the reading of them, and kind wiabes for Ca- ing t undercloting; they may therefore be ioW

nada and its little periodical. at if there b. any daubts an tbe subject.
___________À solution ai potash (10 grs. potassas fusa t

se.i whaer) appled t an ectematous sures, el
gaitim. daces a copions exudation tbis fluid eztedis

À PzsowcaL TUALTISU upoy BcEUXA, xLuonmo whic seemr ta lessen the infiltration beneat.
mra Lieusaous, ImPRTiotasouAsi Pauporuous The exudation ls ten purulent ia cfaracter i O
Vannuus. By T. M'CaIi Anderson, M.D., Fel- if the nails ai the sufferer be tce eigrosly I
10W Of the Falty ai PhYsicias andi STrgeonh ployed may bh mixe, oie blood.
Phyuclan to the Diapensary for Skn Disese o The rsuss am the drie edation any exolle
Glasgow, kit. ve. pp. 144. Churchill & So epidermis, mingled frequently wit sebaceout p

ter (espcially when on tbe had), rad if sncle
itfrih thoe ih particles of dirn. But ihen these seaisi

profession vith a tnorongha guide for tte manage- kept remeved by poubticeso the exudation dries 


